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News of Municipal Administration
Given Briefly and to the Point

lor Eagle Readers.

Useful Information, Interesting Facts and
Personal Gossip Tersely Told

by One "Who Knows.

LOOP REPAIRING BEGINS,
Repaying of Randolph street, from

State street to Michigan avenue, and
Wabash avenue, from Randolph to
Washington street, has been begun
under direction of the Board of Local
Improvements. Tho contract has been
gIVen to Alexander N. Todd and Its
completion Is promised within thirty
days. Tho Board of Local Improve-
ments has asked scaled proposals for
tho paving of seven blocks In tho vi-

cinity of tho now City Hall and county
buildings. The cost of this has been
estimated nt 144,000, and completion
Is required by August IS.

RETIRINO POLICEMEN ATTACK
HEALTH TESTS.

The right of Chief of Police Stew-

ard, Health Commissioner Evans and
Drs. Egll T. Olson and W. K. Murray
to conduct examinations for retiring
policemeht Is attacked In quo warran-
to proceedings brought by Policemen
Jeremiah Cronln, Henry J. Rltzmann,
Charles Splerllng, Daniel Cramel,
Patrick Kelly, Thomas F. Farrell and
John Hooley. The petition sets forth
that the examinations are being held
without legal authority.

A. 8. HIBBARD
has a fine record for probity and
trlctljr honorable methods. He has

wade himself respected ln every walk
In life wblcb he has been engaged.

ALBERT N. ROSENEOK
possesses In an eminent degree those
merits and qualities wblcb go to make
up the true Chlcagoan. He la beat
tlked by those who know blm beat

HENRY SHERMAN BOUTELL
bns never been known to undertake
what he could not accomplish, nor fall
tw accomplish what be baa undertaken.

JAMES A. HOGAN
bas a splendid record for good cltlaen- -

hlp. personal integrity and flrst-clas-a

Ability.

ARTHUR W. FULTON
is a man whom Chicago la proud to
clnhn as oue of .Its typical clt liens.

JOUN E. OWENS
, prefers private to public life, but the

public boa Its eyes on blm.

vJOHN V. CLARKE)
la a man whose well-guow- a ability
and public spirit places blm In tbe
frout rauks of our moat useful citizens.

J. J. UlilRAUHTY
is regarded by everybody as a aynbnym
for uunor and Integrity.

HAKRi RUUEN8
Is modest ana unassuming, but the peo-
ple appreciate blm Just tbe same.

WILLIAM A. DOYLE
Just and fair in all bla dealings, pos-

sesses tbe confidence and good will of
11 wbo know bin.

PLINY B. SMITH
a man of many excellent qualities, la
tornlny, reliable and alwi-- ya steadfast
to friends and to tbe line of duty.

WILLIAM KULACEK
active, energetic, enterprising and
public-spirite- baa made a success of
aU bla undertakings, and la ranked by
common consent among our very best
citizens,

JOHN tLOAVEW,?
makes rrlends wherever be goes and
for whatever cause be espouses.

NICHOLAS MICHELS
Is progressive, enterprising and India
trlous. StKli men are always sure Co

make a awesa In life.

JOHN F. O'MALLEY
In all walka of life bus been stead-
fast to tbe old adage, and proved Its
truth: "Honesty la tbe best policy."

WILLIAM LEONER
la a Chlcagoan In tbe truest sense of
the word. Progressive, public-spirite-d

'and active, be possesses tbe best at-

tributes of true citizenship.

EDWARD H. PETERS
has tbe hlabest Ideals of honorable
cltlseusblp and la true to then. There
Is no man In Chicago wbo stand alga-e- r

In public esteem.

H. WfAIUN
bas well earned tbe good will of tbe
community wblcb he enjoa to such a
large extent.

EDWARD HINES
enjoys a widespread and well-earne- d

nodularity.

JOHN T. OONNEPY
holds an honored place among those
who by great aWllty,Udietryaa4s
j4ert.eeatH-at- e to the aeew aaj

l -

CITY IS FREE TO GUARD WATER.
The Indications now are that Chi-

cago will be allowed to protect the
purity of its water supply without the
restriction imposed by the United
State Scnato at the Instance of the
War Department. Tho amendment re-

quiring the city to pay the extra cost
that would bo incurred by the govern-
ment In transporting river drcdglngs
eight miles Into tho lako probably will
bo stricken from the Evans bill as re-

ported by tho conference committee of
both houses. It transpired Monday
night nt Washington that the Senate
conferees are disposed to grant tho
point since learning the Importance of
the matter to the city.

ALBERT G. WHEELER
In n citizen of excellent standing and
faultless record.

WILLIAM H LYMAN.
Is enterprising and progressive, aa
well aa capable and careful In the eon
duct of all affairs entrusted to blm,
hence hla Invariable success.

BENJAMIN F. RIGHOLtfON
la a capable man of affairs, honorable
In hla dealings, and assiduous in at-

tention to bis prosperous buslnesa.

A. W. MILLER
baa proven by bis successful career
that brains, experience and Integrity
form an Irresistible combination In any
line of business.

RUDOLPH BRAND
baa gained success by force of charac-
ter. Industry, Integrity and ability.

MAX EBERHARUT
la a man of sound Judgment, strength
of purpose and great activity. He baa
never failed In the performance of bla
duttea In life or the accomplishment
of bis undertakings.

EDWARD O. BROWN
baa always put truth, honor and Jus-

tice beforo expediency; hence tbe es-

teem with wblcb he la looked upon by
all wbo know blm.'

JOHN 8. COOPER
holds a foremost place In tbe front
ranks of tbe best citizens In this com
munity.

JOSEPH E. FLANAGAN
stands well In the community aa an
uprjgbt and public-spirite-d clttzen.
His success in life la due to hla ster-
ling qualities of head and heart.

JOHN J.RADLEY
la a man of good attainments and ex-

cellent qualities od therefore popu-

lar as well aa anrcessrul.

HANS LUCHOW
besides being a model citizen, takes a
good man'a part In every movement
for tbe benefit of tbe city. '

JAMES PEASE
la a maa of keen discernment; prompt
of action, and persistent aa well aa
honorable la method; la Invariably suc-

cessful.

JOHN F. 8MUL8KI
la honest, able and upright lu all rela-
tions of life.

HARRY R. GIBBONS
knowa bow to make friends and to re-

tain them. He Is a man for whom all
wbo know blm have the highest re-

spect

JOSEPH THBURER
has a flawless record as a citizen and
a typical Chlcagoan.

FRED A. BUSB
belongs to that ''uss of citizens wbo
never kuow filiate, nor allow any ob-

stacle to rf'ior them In a worthy
jnce undertaken.

EDWARD TILDFN
Is as good and true u citizen as ever
called Chicago bis home. Every duty
of citizenship has always been faith-
fully discharged by blm.

CHARLES B. PAVLICEK
la all relations of life never deviates
from those principles of stralgbtfor-warda-a- a

and integrity which have
hlai golds Maloaa everywhere.

ADAMS A. GOODBICH
honest, upright and true-hearte- be
makes friends and wins ths esteem of
all wbo become acquainted with him.

ItEWJRi
has built up a reputation In this city
of which any maa might well feel
proud.

J0R3 C iPT
eajoys tbe esteem and respect or all
who admire tbe highest twenties of
teed cltlseasalB, whlefc la hlsa are
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GEORGE M. WEIOHELT,
Popular Lawyer and Republican Candidate for the Legislature In

PETER M. HOFFMAN
deserves lu an eminent degree that
largo shore of popularity and public
confidence wblcb Is undeniably bis.

JOHN C. FETZRR
can refer with pride to a fine record
aa well aa an honored name In this
community.

WILLIAM H. WEBER
bas hosts of rrlends who uduilre him
for bla many merits and good quali-
ties. ,

KICKHAM BOAKI.AS
makea frlwds and holds them by fair
and honorable business methods and
square des-Uk- r with Bis fellow-citizen- s.

HON. B. A. ECKHART
bas made thorough performance of
duty, fulfillment of all agreements
with hla fellow men in tbe spirit and
tbe letter and exact Justice In all
things tbe guiding principles of hu
successful career.

ROGER C. SULLIVAN
enjoys a widespread and well-earne- d

popularity.

CLYDE A. MORRISON
a citizen whoso record is one to be
proud of. is a mau whose friends are
myriad and whose uunie commands re-

spect everywhere.

ALBERT J. HOPKINS.
Is a man of acknowledged ability, good
Judgment and common sense.

THOMAS N. JAMIrWW
Is a man of sound Judgment. He bas
tbe knack of easily making warm
friends, and having made a friend,
retaining bis friendship. .

CHARLES J. VOPICKA
Is a man of untarnished reputation and
of commanding ability lu the conduct
of bla affairs.

HERMAN J. BAULER
is pleasant and genial of ' manner,
obliging and faithful to his promises,
and therefore popular and respected.

CHARLES E. CRUIKSHANK
Is honorable and fair In all bis rela-
tions with bis fellow citizen-)- , upright
bs ho is capable and etnr.gntforward.

I. N. POWELL
bas the deserved repututlon of being
one of the most capable and reliable
men of affairs in Chicago.

JAMES A. SACKLViY
Is noted for bis excellent business
abilities nnd bis faithful adherence to
high Ideals of duty.

GEORinqTIlviIT
has ever been faithful to friends and
loyal to principle, a fact wblcb ac-
counts for bis great popularity and
tbe host of friends who swear by blm.

CLAYTON E. CRAFTS
la a man of tbe highest standing In
tbe community; upright and Just la
all tbe affairs of life and Indefatigable
In the performance of all tbe duties
thereof,

TOM N. DONNELLY
bas alwaya been ready to devote to
the welfare of tbe community that
business ability and Industry which
has contributed so much to bis per-

sonal success.

HARRY JTCOLEMAN
a capable maa, combining energy with
Intelligence, be Is Justly regarded
iM raafietsa aa a yaiaawe
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C. F. WIEHE
Is a useful citizen faithful to duty ana
deserving of tho good will of all.

ERNEST IIUMMKL
Is liked most by those wbo know him
bent. All who have had business re-

lations with htm are uulted In bearing
testimony to this fact.

THOMAS W. GILMORE
Is as considerate or the rights of oth-
ers as he Is Insistent upon the main-
tenance i h!: ?- -). This In one of the
reasons tr bis great popularity.

COL. W. H. BALDWIN
can always be relied upon to bo loyal
to Jrleuda, true and faith-
ful to bla word, b'ence bla frleuda and
admirers are legion.

WILLIAM SCHUMACHER
la a typical Chlcagoan, energetic,
plucky, and Invariably successful In

mrjr walk of life.

GEOnQB A. BLETTNER
Is a typical citizen of Chicago, pro-
gressive uud energetic. He Is deserv
wily successful lu all his undertakings.

JOHN F. HOLLAND
bos the respect nnd good wishes of
every one with whom he comes In con-
tact.

GEORGE W. JACKSUN
Is liked by all who are acquainted
with hla many excellent traits of char-
acter.

JOHN II. JONES
Is a man who takes pride In Chicago
and of whom Chicago Is proud.

JOHN QOLOMB1EWSKI
has wou the high reputation which be
enjoys by bard work and honorable
methods.

t

the Thirty-firs- t District.

MARTIN J. BRERN
Is a man in whose tareer Integrity and
Kbllltj go band In band.

W. J. WBLBA8KY
Is a man wbo Invariably wlna and re-

tails the confidence and liking of all
who have dealings with blm.

JOHN J. COBURN
is a man whom to know la to respect
He has an honored name in, tbe busi-
ness world.

VIRGIL M. BRAND
possesses all of those solid and estima-
ble qualities which make tbe most use-
ful citizen.

ALEXANDER H. REV ELL
la one of tbose men whose pledge Is
tantamount to performance, and whom
everybody likes and respects.

NICHOLAS J. BCHMITZ ,
maintains In all affairs of public and
private life the highest Ideals of bon
jruble manhood.

HOMER E. TINSMAN
has earned the high regard of his fel-

low citizens as a man loyal to friends
and faithful to principle.

JAMES S. HOPKINS
has the experience and the ability to
make a success of all his undertakings.

ADAM ORTSEIFEN
never neglected an opportunity to do
good for bis fellow citizen, and In the
course of his career has made thou-
sands of loyal friends.

PHILIP It. BRAND
never falters when once bis mind Is
made up as to tbe right and the wrong
of a question. He Is always on tbe
right aide, regardless of all other con-

siderations or consequences.
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Items from All Over the
State of Matters of In-
terest to Our Headers.

Happenings of the Week from Cairo
to Chicago Carefully Com-

piled for Busy Men.

SAYS CITIES NEOLECT HEALTH.

Dr. Knn MnkcN Talk Hcfore the
llllnoln 3lnorn' Contention.

That the cities of Illinois arc protect
lng their Inhabitants against crlmo
and lire, but are neglecting what is
more danger than cither, tho public
health, was the statement ot Dr. W. A.
Evans, Health Commissioner ot Chi
cago, before the convention of the
mayors of the State In Cairo. Dr.
Evans said that Chicago nlono has
30,000 deaths annually, of which half
are due to preventable diseases. He
advocated strict regulations governing
dairies especially in order to safeguard
the babies, hundreds of whom die be
cause milk Is Impure. The convention
closed its sessions with the election of
the following officers :

President Joseph K. Paden, of Ev
anston.

Vice President V. T. lUwlclgh,
KreeporL

Treasurer P. M. Marstollor, Geneva.
Secretury Qeorgo II. Anderson, El-

gin.
Directors E. 8. McDonald, Decatur;

Qeorgo Parsons. Calroj Albert Kchr-ma- n,

Elgin; 8. Schopp, Hprlng-fiel- d;

E. N. Woodruff, Peorlu; John II.
Howard. Lake llluff; Silas Cook, East
St. Louis; Oeorgo V. McCaskrln, Hock
Island; A. K. Hendricks, Sterling; S.
A. Krazler, Ccntrulla; Mark. Jordlne,
Rockford; 8. II. Ureeley. Winnctka.

Tho next annual meeting will be
held in Peoria. The convention adopt-
ed a resolution asking the legislature
to give the cities ho same power over
all public utilities Ibat they now bave
over waterworks. The legislature came
In for a grilling from a number of the
mayors. A trip on tho river and a
banquet at tbe Halllday Hotel closed
the entertainment of the visitors.

ILLINOISAN8 NAMED IN A WILL.

Marx H, Iurrell of l,n Anaelea
Lravva Kalale of f ISO,O0U.

Some notable gifts to relatives were
made In tho will ot Mary D. Purcell,
of Los Angeles, who died May 15. The
estate amounts to about $500,000. Tbe
first bequest Is IL'.OOO for the rare of
the graves of her father and mother
in the cemetery at Lanark, 111., where
she asks that her body be buried. Oth
er bequests 'are as follows: James E.
(lamer, a brother, Lanark, 111., $.",000;
to his children, George It., Frank 0
John C William H Lavansia darner
and Hattto Roberts. $2,000 each; Will
lam II. Garner, all the real estate
lying in Carroll County, Illinois.
Charles A. Purcell, of Oak Park. III.,
brother of her lato huuband, is given
$.10,000. After soveral other bequests
the balance of the estate goes to
Charles A. Purcell ot Oak Park, III.,
who died the petition for the probato
of tho will.

Jury flltea Hlarr Term.
A verdict was returned by a jury

In Marlon which sends Miles Bell to
the penitentiary for twenty-fiv- e years
for killing James 'Bishop on Jan. 23
last. Bell surrendered to the sheriff,
claiming Justification, supposing there
was no one else to tell the story, but
some hunters were near the scene and
appeared as witnesses In the trial.

Malt Carrier Con ,

Albert C. Gordon, a mall carrier who
has been In the service In Chicago
for nineteen years, was arrested by
postofflco Inspectors. He confessed thut
ho had been stealing money from let-

ters for over four cars. Gordon Is
married and hus three children. He
was locked up In tho police station.

Honor Mall Carrier Sluln In SHUU.
Tho historical society of Polo dedi-

cated a bowlder to tho memory of
William Durley, who was killed by In-

dians at Polo, May 10, 18.12, whllo car-
rying United States mall from Peoria
to Preeport.

Clt II War Vrtrrun, AkpiI 7ii, lllea.
J. P. Harrold, foimer State Senator

from tho Twenty-eight- h District, with
a record in the Civil War, command-
ing Company P of tho Foity-Hrs- t Illi-
nois Volunteers, Is deud at his borne
In Clinton, aged 72.

I'et How flora Mail uud Ulfea,
Walter Scott was bitten by a pet dog

in Harrlsburg, which suddenly went
mad. Before the dog could be killed it
had bitten a number of othor dogs.
Mr. Scott left at once for Chicago for
Paateur treatment.

Kind Cdltor Oola $10,000 Gift,
Becauso of his kindness to her, Ab-

ide L. Myers, in her will, bequeathed
to Frank Greenleaf, or Savanna, editor
or tho Journal, $10,000. He was not
a relative.

Miner Gels fl,5UU llama-te- a.

In the Circuit Court In Hurrlsburg
Louis J. Souleyret was awarded $1,500
damages against the O'Gara Coal Com-
pany for Injuries sustained In Its
mines a year ago by falling slate.

Illinois Pioneer lllea at ea,
Jesse Perdue, aged 03, died In Kewa-nee- .

He waa a pioneer of Abingdon,
and was contractor for the first build-
ings erected by Heddtng College In
that city,

II .s?yarrt-Hfg,bj,fa- lr iB.wUerv

AMONO OUR NEIGHBORS.
M. P. Walsh has boon

postmaster at Harvard.
The question of a new city hall Is

being agitated among Monticello citi-
zens.

A class of wenty-on- e will be grad-
uated Juno 3 from tho Morris high
school.

Tho new vlllago board at Mllford
Is planning to do a large amount ol,
paving this year.

Citizens of Rock Island have organ-
ized a civic federation to secure a bet-
ter enforcement of tho tans.

Sixty-on- e saloonkeepers of La Salle
County are called Into court to answef
to tho charge of Sunday selling.

The purchase of $22,500 electric light
plant for the city Is now being consid-
ered by the citizens of Gibson City.

Leo Kolnth, 14 years old, was seized
with cramp and drowned while swim-
ming in a stono quarry at Rochclle.

Tho Monmottthv.P'low Company hat
decided to treble Its capital stock by
Increasing It from $100,000 to $300,000.

Rock Island club members have
pledged $8,700 of the fund to be raised
for the erection of a modern home for
the organization.

The Council at Pontlac has passed
a new saloon ordinance whereby no
limit Is placed to the number ot li-

censes to bo Issued. The license fee Is
placed at $1,250.

Examinations held In Sterling by
tho state barbers' examining board for
fifteen northern Illinois counties re-

sulted in forty-fou- r barbers being ex-

amined and accepted.
The Elgin National Watch Company

announced that Its plant would ba
shut down for two weeks. The clos-
ing of tho factory will leave 3,000 em
ployes temporarily Idle.

While at work on the construction
of tho new Christian Church at Mat-too- n,

Henry Stapp roll from a scaffold
and sustained the fracture of a hip
and three of the vertebrae.

The Rockford club of Rockford has
ippolnted a committee to prepare a bill
for the Legislature to enable the city to
organize a municipal local corporation
In opposition to loan sharks.

Lcroy Hendricks, is years old, son
or Mayor A. R. Hendrlckx of Sterling,
left the other day for a tour nround
the world on a motorcycle. He ex-

pects to earn bis expenses by painting
signs.

Paxton voters have defented, 34 to
30, a proposition to contract with tho
Paxton Electric Company for ten yenrs
at $2,800 a year for fifty arc lights
and tho pumping ot the city's water
iiipply.

Preeport had raised $3,300 for uai
during the entertainment of the Grand
Army encampment this year. Plvo
thousand dollars must bo raised If tho
encampment entertainment Is to be
successful.

Two prisoners In the Rock Island
police station wero caught In the act
of attempting to escape by Detectiva
James Brinn. They had been caught
tho night before while attempting in-
break Into a butcher shop.

Charles Holtz was sent to Jail In
Rockford for failure to keep his son
In school. Ho had been fined and re-

fused to pay the amount assessed.
"I ran get as much to eat In the coun-
ty Jail as at home," ho declared.

Sears, Roebuck & Co. will locate a
factory in Coal City for tho manu-
facture of women'H and children's
clothing. It Is said that the factory
will start with about 2.'i0 employes,
mostly girls and elderly people.

Maymo Land, n victim of tho auto-
mobile, accident of April I in Peoria,
will trao the T'eorla Gas & Elertrln
Company for personal Injuries. She
claims 1.1,000 damages. The claim will
bo that she Is permanently disfigured
and her beauty destroed.

Owing to thu ravages of the Hessian
fly and thu chinch bugs, the wheat
crop In Gallatin County will not aver-
age half ii crop. Tanners fear that
bugs also will damage tho outs orfd
corn. With the loss of tho fruit crop
by the cold weather, the outlook is any-
thing but bright.

William Lnngham, who has been In
the general merchandise business In
Keyesport for many years, has sold hla
Jtoro to Postmaster E. D. Pox for $20,-00-

It is one of the largest deals ot
the kind ever made In either Clinton
or Bond counties. Postmaster Fox has
tendered bis resignation.

Three coal miners who had Jtist ar-
rived in Chicago trom the village of
Vernon mistook four detectives for
robbers and fled. Tho officers gave
chase and each fired a shot, killing one
of them instantly nnd severely wound-
ing another. The thtid miner, a
brother of the man slain, was arrested.

Tho Economy Light and Power Com-
pany of Jollet, which recently acquired
the Streator gas and electric, light
plants and stieet lallway system, has
not yet begun the reconstruction and
extension in which Investment ot
$600,000 Is proposed. The company
insists, as a pieiiminary, upon new

I franchises, for .the .termqt. flftyeara.
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